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tiw Uuited^ëluV s. A good many politiciens 
i«l the States supported the old Reciprocity! 

Zj real y in the belief that irtiinute com mere 

-relations would bring about annexation, when- 
after a doz^n years of ftrial, they found us 
further away than ever, they turned around

TBS Grammar School Question.
To üiê Editor of the Ingtrsoll Chronicle :

Sir,—llv attention has been directed to a 
lettkr no. in. letter in your issue of to-day, from the Rev.

To Editor of the Chronicle : Mr Straith. The reverend gentleman states
^a^X-Tuerday, 14 ''11 r CIeurs on that my letter would mislead jour readers if

rarJ6wote,h,s mormng to find a very ma- he did 00[ corrcct it. He say. that girl, are
ter!fl change in the temperature, and a thick, , , , „ _ * _ . , .

, , , „ ... , . not excluded nom our Grammar Schools. In
cold, damp fog, which was as chilling to our „ .... , ,, .

. , .. , , , answer to ibis part of Mr Straith s letter I
relaxed systems as the previous day had r . .

precious little sign of that, as any one can see- ]jeea faot The morcury fen to fifty- • sha11 eimP!y quote the opinion of the Attorney
-...48 Cent*. 4ncJ Mr Butler proposes next to deal with the gTe degrees during this day—a difference of j General of this Province, obtained by Dr Ryer-

- * - 24 “ Provinces in detail, and to hold out tempta- ! fifty degrees from the*preceding day. We ex- 6on> *n or(*er> as he says in his circular, to know
“• ^ | tiens to the smallest of them to continue to ; pec ted to hae# reached Michipicoton River by the proper interpretation of the -la*. The

S. GURNETT, gtaud aloof from the others ; we shall see breakfast time, hut the fog is so dense that it opinion of the first law officer of the crown is
PU3LISUER Chronicle, ^eiher he h xs any belter success than his ' i» not safe td^troceed. only at the slowest pos- as folio we: •• My interpretation of the Gram-

! predecessor. We pi edict that Prince Ed- sible pace. Towards noon the weather cleared mar School act, in relation to the question

ward Island will accept hi» reciprocity scheme, »n;1 we were soon ophite the month of the
and still be as far from thinking of annexation Michipicoton Kner. T.ns as been an im- quonl|y, the Grammar School fund was intend-

portant post of the Hudson Bay Company, but for "the classical, mathematical, and higher 
as civilization advances westward its impor- English education of boys.” Ou this opinion 
tance as such a post must diminish. Dl". Ryerson has acted, and apportioned the

, .... Government grant on the boys’ attendance,
Our steamer ca.-*t anchor here and sent their giving no allowance for girls. If this op.nion

boat with the mail ashore. Some of om*« x- is correct, then no legally qualified Head Mas-
cursionists went with it and returned with a ter can admit to or teach any pupil iu his

Grammar School, unless boys studying the 
classical, mathematical or higher English 
branches. I am, dear Sir, yours truly.

W. J. Sargent. A. B., 
Trinity College, . ublin, M. R. I. A. 

Ingersoll, Aug. 6. 18G8.

ALL SORTS OF PARA6RAPHS.The Press Excursion.r ir u Poor Horses.
ER QUESTION. Pigeons are plentiful at Owen Sound.

The P. P. cut of hair is fashionable just
BOW.

Baltimore lost one hundred lives by the 
flood.

The first Mississippi steamboat was built in 
1811.

Minnesota wheat is a month earlier than

The shoemakers of Lyun are on their “ last*’ 
strike.

Philadelphia has fifty bridges. A modern 
Venice.

New Orleans has been abandoned as a naval 

station.
There are 6,000 acres planted with grapes 

in Ohio.
Patent eyelashes are the latest feminine 

novelty.
The Chinese Government has prohibited 

chigno .is.
Fourteen trunks accompanied one lady to 

Saratoga.
A Salt Lake gentleman has 10,000 silk 

worms doing well*
The latest city in Kansas is called Sher.dan 

Clip. No houses yet.
Stratford is to take a vote on the project of 

purchasing a steam fire engine.
The bricklayers’ strike in New York has 

already cost them $300,000 in wages.
The London Post Office S wings Banks 

yield an annual profit of $200,l*00.
The authoress of the “ Girl of the Period” 

is now said to be a Mrs Lynton.
11 Trodden Down,* the Fe»ian drama just 

produced in New York, is a failure.
Elora bas been visited with frost every July 

I for the past 25 years until the present season.
Over five hundred competitors are expected 

lo take part in thv Dominion rifle match this 
fall.

There are thousands of poor home r dragging 
out a miserable existence, suffering from a variety of 
diseases, rendering i rem almost worthless, ihat old 

- 10 a healthy and sound rendition, and astras?, vs
- ,esult: b“=dral8 Mwe tatU«|

^ or 

Pr*Prfc?5’bm0r

TO FORT WIl.T,I AM AND BACK.
'T'HE Subscri|#r wfsfc 
_L of Ajcct-v I|t^e

ex
«th* Patrons of th. Chronicle Printing 

Establishment : PHOTO

E/°24sZ!â5
MOTICE is hereby given, that on and af^-r 

Satcrdat next. Aigcvt 1. Bei.tsh anj|rAm
erican silver in amounts over five. oTnts, will j avowedly on the ground that the want of it i 

be accepted at this office at the following might -coerce us into annexation. The.-e is | 
rates only

Embraci 
Royal 

the Crown

hundredng a 
Family; a rhoi 

HMM_ied Deads 
Persons la all C

and advocated the abrogation of the treaty—

It Is without Exception < 
and quality tel

CANADA.Half Dollars Information-
Quarter Dollar 
Dimes....................

Retail io cents each, whj 
Sent to any Post Office J 
extra. Prompt and cm/ 

Address or call upol
■

&« Chsokiclz ' Office, } 
Ingersoii. Jn’v 30. 1888. $ Toronto, Dec, 12,11THOb. F.

823 Br
°ntc.

Chemist. 
New York
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ÏALÜABTHE RMPoisoned.
Two men took arsenic, one

INGERSOLL CHRONICLE. FOR S,

applied for an «mtidotc, took it and recovered 
other took nothing and died. We may view the < X 
of disease in the same light, for tlwwarè equal I ? ooi» W 
and unless they are removed wili also prove iatai • ri ’ 
float in the blood and choke up the delicate ducts* 
the liver, lunes, stomach,kidneys <tc., therebvpr.w,!? 
mg disease, and to remove them there i- nothin^ en,, i 
to the Great Shoshonees Kemedv, for it not only nnrl 
fies the blood but al=o cures disease of these organs * '

J."pOR SALE, norti halffc 
A Co».. Derebam, T

ONE HÜNDREÉ
Oh the place there is a small F.4m< 1
cleared. 'Sacres Old s!»shin«r emalrnier 
with Pine, Cedar, Oak. Mapfe,Ke:h, Ac., t 
by privaio sale. Tit le Perfect.

°fflc« -

Thames

rpHE undersigned begs to call the attention Use of The Telegraph.
JL of the public to the fidll'ies he i>oeseise» for --------

âving neat wor x. and the advantages offered to AD- The telegraph though
VERTISEKS iu the Column» of , . , . ,

{ has rapid y come into very general use
Many to n a*a ively young people remember j glowing account of the beauty of the station,
"hen i, .as first introd.ee j-yL. there must ; We could only take their word for it, nothing

tiial Thirtr-Two loug Colnmua, to which we an- com. be in Europe and America, sewal hundred ’ l,ctng visible from our boat out hills clothed
.died to add a large Ten-Colmnn Supplement, during thousand miles of telegraph line in operation— with a primeval ft .est. 1 wo large batteaux
■eWgratrr part of the ,«r. ,o meet the reqntremcMS to nolhi of [hat j,, US. in Other parts of Were 600D 6e™ ‘°WardS °Ur ^
of our patrvu On the Editorial Staff the best talent ^ manned by Indians. They took a Mr Finlay-
.. s*^d, Loouanàv^™ «ea- «mpr* thoglobe. In our own Canada, there are a „ Indian t. who> with hia J0
all the passing evÆta ol interest o; the day. Iieclrcn ; good many thousand miles of telegrnph wire. . . , , . ,
. . , p„v4nre. n much ! , , ° daughters, had been passengers on our boat tolav on throughout the County «aid P.imnce i and nearly everv village in the Dominion is
larger than that of any other paper published in this -
••ctinn. tens affording to adioT'lser* . f-r «rTed by it- The use of the telegraph for
pnbjtozj which cannot be equalled in this pait of the purposes of business and of the press, has be

come very general—but w<* believe that it will

3rd

L.D,» modern invention (

oou’*..«e
The IngersoU “Chronicle.” Slr«e^.

Apply to

Boom. BUcK., . Uole]
Bgorsolt, April », lm

Estate of th

. . JOHN M.UtKUAM, IsV.
Ur bJ touer, post paid, to T . \

. J. 11. SCOTT, Strathroy.\i
Ancngt 6, if*q .CANADIAN PAIN DESTROYER !

A FAMILY MEDICINE, well and favor- 
XJL ably known for the pist ten jycars. never failiag 

ngle instance to give permanfat relief when tiiae 
is used ; and we have never known a single 
dissatisfaction where the direction# have been priqvr 
ly followed, but on the contrary, fÿare dslighted wih 
its operations, and speak in the hfccst terms of Jta 
virtues and magical effects. j 

1'he Canadian Pain Destroyer Iff won for ttsel* a 
reputation, as a blood purifie.tf alters tire utomàrh 
tonic, unsurpassed iu the history ft medical preptH 
tions. It seldom fails ro cure Dyiivpsia, Liver Ctfci- 
plaints, Indigestion. Heartburn, Sck Headache, K|d- 
nev Complaints, Acid Stomach, wuhitic or Aerttu», 
and restore* to vital cetivity the Astern debilitated $y 
suffering and

List of Letters
R1?» th^NGERSGLL

Barker Anb’e |
Booth J osfph 
Rent Levi 
Brown J P 
Conrad Jjftjp1)
(’am:*f>ellK!i/«betb 
Hiase Nfchoiee 
Dev'.in Vary 
Dynes JfoJ 
Daws Jpn**
Falcon» Oco.

Its magical and wonderful sitcoW* in coring eudien j Gibson^ eoman 
colds, sore thrust, coughs, dipWheria, pains in the ; Green n 
side, loins aud back, neura)*_n.% toothache, rheumatic j Harris fcawaru 
and otherpsins in any part of the body, and from
whatever cause, has given it a place in every bouse- |  ----- ------ ——
hold and » fast superceding all other preparations el ;

It. is also an effectual and prompt remedy for scalds, j 
burn*, hmises, sprains, chilblains, frost bites, cramps 
in the stomach, diarrhoea, cholera morbus, bill

At the close of tho present year, it is ex- c^&c£SySrenSi jw* StS*^1 *C 

pected that tho.; -vill be 600 miles of railroad NOKTHKUF & LYMAN,
in woiking order j-; Minnesota. / Newcastle, C.W..

Li,yUG0N.ro, Howland i. ••Jonrni.g J 8oldin 

the Stepbensoti Hou fl- a* ar,ne > at Sold iu Ingersoll bv O. B. Caldwell, It Kneeuhaw,
suffering from ill h«Uu. i:

The number of interments at 68. ^undey, Vienna ; J A Tldey, Norwichville; and by
week were 128, of which 106 were ch/Mren all raeuT-mc dealer»

A bully has arrived from Detroit c: Chat- 
ham, and challenged any man in Canada 
A painter named Dennis has taken him up. 
and they will tight in five weeks.

On the 13th of July Mrs Hugh Davîs. of 
Hibbert, fractured her leg ; on Sunday ihe 
2nd iuat., it was amputated; and fifteen min
utes afterwatda she died.

A pu'-se of $200 h%s been raised for a second 
match between the Guelph and Woodstock 
Base Call Clubs, wh eh is to be played in 
Hamilton as a precaution against the intro
duction of fisticuffs into the game.

A fire broke out on Saturday in the wood- 
yard of Geo. A. Clark,
Port Dilhousie, and

I wood and about 200 yards of thi pier. Loss 
$1,000, without insurance.

A special train passed through Hamilton 
the Great Western, Sunday afternoon, with 

55(1 Mormon emigrants an board, 
bound forSrivhrtin Young’s f*!d.
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late ELISHA HALAnnual Meeting of the Grammar 
School Head Masters’ Association.

eU6
uf

I Ahk£Sî?Sî!! Est.ie

®VÎ5 T 1 h.vinE , ,n™, AudMi JsMsS™" l «Kern for th. _ PPO'n'<^ Mr 
M-te Aniii ) E,bw. »« win

yy borsm
.'‘jfeÿWia | P- J. CROWN

«LL. P. M /i.%mo,i....... J-*VC5

#K O('j F,)/;

New 1'roofer?
~~4-7-

The annual meeting of this body was held 
in Toronto on Monday, August 3. The Presi
dent, the Rev. Dr. Wickeon. of the Toronto

this post. Mr F. was of Scotch descent—a 
fine, athletic specimen of humanity. He was 
taking his two daughters home from school — 
fine, ro'jiifct, in e igent-looking damsels, modest ! Grammar School, occupied the chair, and de
in tleir demeanor, and apparently well quali- livered a very interesting and practical iRati
fied to fill any domestic position that may fall gural address. He congratulated the associa
it) their lot, with becoming respect. Mr Fin- tion on the great results they bad already 
lavaoo himself was ?-n intelligent, shrew d, eer- achieved. He reminded his L a-tied brethren 
sible man, and I have no doïîM trusty and re- of their grave responsibility in moulding the 
liable. Wo also parted company here with a j character of the rising generation, and many 
queer specimen of the genus homo—a Mr . oliter important topics connected with their 
Johnson—a real specimen of a live Yankee ex- j profession. He discussed the great considera- 

plorer. He told me he had spent five years j lions that ought to gov «.TO th-' Head Masters 
and twenty thousand dollars in prospecting in j in their administration of the TT'°h Schools of 
this region ; he now owns a large tract of min- this province. At the conclusion of his ax

erai teritory near Michipicoton River. He j dress a vote of thanks was passed to the Pres
had come w ith a part of his family and a small j idont.

to !
We farther

Ichfcbod v 
^"kr-owledg*

Dominion,

in a few years be much more used than now; 

HsrfngDtelv added .0 oar Job PRrvT.-o D=b*bt. if by any measure the cost of messages couM 
mkkt a large number of mw aud elegant Styles of be reduced one-half or two-thirds, ke are sure 
Type, Cuts. Ac., we are prepared toexe«'ute in a,man- that the amount of correspondence by the
aer never before attempted in ihe Conn’y any descrip- i , , , , .
Hon of Job Work required, such as téle«rral h WOuld bô ei-0 mously increased. If

one could send a message of ten or a doz'D 
words for len cents or so, we believe a great 

many messages would be sent in case* where 

people now write letters instead. And we do 

PAMPHLETS, not think such a reduction in price at all im

possible.

JOB PRINTING

J.

The Montreal Gazette dis,.ales the proba
bility of a meeting of the Duraiuion Parlia
ment this fall.

CARDS,
HAND BILLS, 

RECEIPTS, 
WAY BILLS,

LABELS,

FOSTERS.
BILL HEADS. 

CIRCULARS, 
CATALOGUES, 

TICKETS,
BILLS OF FARE,

we

Oilfcaw, Bank and Professional Work
An arrangement is being made in EnglandAttended to with cate and accuracy, and every desc*|j>

Con of Book and Job Printing executed in Plain Black whereby the government is to buy up the tele- 
çr Ornamental Colored Inks, Br nze, Ac., with m at j graph lines, aud work them on a uniform 
ee«a and punctuality, and at as low prices as any office êAn elaborate and very important document,staff of men as passengers from the Sault, with 

us, bringing his own boat and camp equipage, forwarded by the Clintou Board of Grammar 
There was a raceyness in his description of j School Trastees, was read before the Conven- 
forest life that reminded me very forcibly of tion. This document set forth the. various 
Robinson Crusoe. He told me that he scarce- reasons why girls are entitled, equally with

boys, to the higher-class education afforded by 
the County Grammar Schools.

It was moved by W. McCabe, Esq., L.L.B., 
seconded by the Rev. Mr. Sargent, aud

Resolved,—That the able corres ondence of 
the Clinton Board of Grammar School Trus
tées with the Chief Superintendent of Educa
tion, on the subject of the recognition of girh 
in our Grammar Schools, and upon the present 
programme of Giamraar School studies, be re
ceived.

A communication on the same subject, from 
the Dntmmondville Grammar School Trustees, 
w as also received.

T:141system just us the post-office is now manag
ed. The lines will no doubt be worked in CW’CigAAila the County

J. S. GURNETT, *9Publisher and Proprietor. 1 connection with the post-uffice, and the offices 

■ m*y perhaps be in the same building. Douht- 
’ It'S»

ZMADAM BUitivi'.'AM,
itQ’A

GrocsrasiWi

ly expected to see his own efforts in this quar
ter crowned with much success, but that he 
was laying a foundation from which he hoped 
his family would reap substantial benefit. 
Poor man, his faith in the future, I must sav, 
was much si ronger than mine.

On the return of our boat with tho mail we 
were soon under weigh again, making for 
Michipicoton Island, but the fog was a great 
bar to our progress. It was cold and chilly in 
tho extreme; many were glad to avail them
selves uf the heat from the smoke stack of the 
boat. The fog cleared off so that we reached 
Michipicoton Island a short time before dark. 
The scenery here presents that same vast wild- 
erness appearance chavicteristic cf the whole 
coast—very beautiful but inhospitable to look 
at. We entered a very beautiful bay here of 
small extent, nearly land-locked. We moored 
alongside what I suppose was intended for a 
whalf, isolated from shore. It was rather a 
rickety affair, but in this region we must not 
be over particular. There was a small clear
ing here, with a comfortable-looking log hut. " 
and one that did not look so comfortable. This i

. HMR. A. H. ST. GERMAIN,
Canadian Advertizing Agency, To- 

ario, is our agent for procuring American 
^nt . and ia authorized al-o to receive 
■^iiàemeuts lor this paper.

kMrr'HE Celebrated astrologist and Interpre- 
JL ter of dream-, baa jus’ arrived fn: u the South 

She baa astoni-hed thousands by reveiV: g the hidden 
mysteries of life ; van chouse hi'-liy numbe:* in lotterits ; 
tell of absent friends, travels bv sea, and business 
general

m. to 9 p. m.
Those wisi in 
her stay

the authorities wili remember their ex-
>r of the /rib1parie nee with the post-office, aud act upon the 

principle that cheap rates are essential to suc- 
cese- The reduction of the rate of postage in 

Jlgvres lifter each Sub- E:igl»ud WM fallowed by en enoimous mcresee 

tcriber's Address every week ih» Lumber of letters sent. The penn, 

show the date to which he has P »nd the gr. a, facilities proeided for 

paid up. Thus, » John Smith, lhe “:ieaioa ‘!ui ja!i,err of Utter*> "" 
Jan., ’68,” shows that he has "Ise ^

5 ’ T mefts of the post-office eo wonderfully that the
J)aid up to January, lboo, and g0verr.m#ut really profiled by the extension 
QWeS his Subscription f rom of gret t!y iucrea*ed facilities to the people. 

thcit dette» TcrniS—one dollar A similar increase in telegraphing might b

and fifty cents in ad tance, to Secured by a low tariff—by a tariff which would 
fnaù subscribers, and two dol- enable a person to send a brief message for a

few pence. If lhe Government does not pro- 
v.du a low tariff, there is no excuse for its in-

h*8 a remedy to" bring lovers together 
t wa~ never kno wn to fall. Consultation from 8 *. 

. Rt Pari or 36, Rival Hotel. N 
n_ io consult Madam I». mu-i - sll soon, *» 

is limiied u> one w * A on'y. .Madam E. will 
Ingersoll, on Monday neit 

remain unnri Monday morning, 24th 
Ingersoll, August 13, ItitiS. “

B —

. 17th :ner., and

Tôle

NOTICE. -on the Kail Pier a* 
burned 300 cords of

QÀ LL persons indebted to Dis. cuoft \ M'*- ‘YFT/x/%1 T-X4
ox. Ca friand, are hereby notified t ha* tl r*rcmnti , VV Vv/A ; li.1
____ j lied, by Cash or Note, by the 15th of Sep
teinbor next, or cost will be added.

9A very animated discussion took place with 
! regard to the admission uf girls into ihe Gram- 
' mar Schools, after which a committee was ap- #n 

! pointed to draft a series of resolutions on tho about 
1 subjectjThefollowing is the report, which was 

unanimously adopted by the Convention:

must be sei

INGEBT0I1, Aiigf 1868.SCOTT A McCAUSLAND.
Ingersoll, August 13,1358. 781

Insolvent Art of 1854

lais fifty cents if not paid in 
advance.

John Xiblock. -ff L -r don. wa- fined $5 and 
one of tbe par:v con-*» That inasmuch as 94 out of 104 Grammar $12 41 costs for 

Schools admitted girls last year; as the Gram- cern'Jio the te» i • e. i feathering of David 
mar Schools have received girls as pupils fr-uu j J. [L-uter, form- .ly schoolmaster at Park- 
thv time of their first opening, and as the pres- fij]/. 
eut programme of Grammar school studies is 

the best adapted for girls, your committee 
recommend that the course of studies for girls 
and boys should be substantially the same;

comprised the town. that the question of the co-education of lb< hr <lge w .1 be ready for tool passengers Ly
The ship's boala bring placed at the disposal «exes in the higher schools be left to the 1 cs the 1st of October.

of the passengers many wen, on shore, your on^^Ki!:; ^ fro‘ “i

correspondent among the number. 1 he sole amended as to give move prominence to n*W* 
inhabitant of this town is a Mr Grierson, from | ral and experimental science, and to add t- £f‘ 
rhe Bruce Mines, a ho has a few men with him ‘i  ̂«d’ÏÆ "fl

cutting wood to supply the boat, lie had been i ot*^r, ^ i e optional, except in the f* of
married about t^o weeks previous to our visit, j students preparing fur college and the «trued
so we made a formal or rather informal call j professions.

| In consequence of Grammar Sclio y monies
K)f Com-

!
| terfe:ing at all ; if the people are to jav a. 

much as ever for messages, they might just aa 
well commue to deal with the

MWT;

Ingersoll Êkoniclr. T|iHE sc liter luytrmate tha] 
JL wht » is n<*red to do Icompanies as 

The interlurence of
Two of the cables fur the new Suspension 

bridge at the Falls hnv? been stretched, «nd 
ae :est are to be put up immediately. The

with the government. 
the latter is ouly excnsable on the ground that 
it ie intended to bring the telegraph into uni

versal use. like the post-office We are satis
fied, however, that such ie the intention of the 
Imperial authorities in undertaking the ar
rangement to become possessed of the tele
graph Hues.

In the County Court of the County of 
Oxford.

Edward Itohinson, p'ainliff. r.s. J >hn Bowers, 
late of the town of Ingersoll, defendant. 
HEREBY require the creditors of JOHN 
BOWERS, the abov« nan ed defendsvt, io me# t 

i.t my chambers in t' e Goar: lions ■, ;n the town of 
W- .)" •*: ,'-k. ..n SATURDAY, i:i ELEVENTH dav of 
JULY. A I* 18-18. at TWELVE "Vi . k. non, to* ap 
pote! an assignee io the e.-t v.e of the above named 
insolvent.

(Signed,)

Dated at Chamb'*r?, ibis 22nd Jane, A. D. Irik;

T' e above meet in-» is ad’onrned 1 
TWENTY FIRS 1’ day of AUGUST

THURSDAY, AUGUST 13, 18G5.

IA Bid for Prince Edwsrd Island-
wholesale merchants ol the town, on false pre 
tPiices. 11 b operations amount to about 
$9.000.

The Guelph and Woodstock parère are in a 
squabble o*er the rêceiit row mi tho occasion
of the v s t of Goeiph lo Woods och to «iti.es- 
n chan.p on base ball match. The Guelph 
Mercury says that Wo# d*tock has a wid * 
spread reputation for h-i*g the headquarters 
of many pugilists, gsmb'ers nnd “ li jht finger
ed gentry” in general, who are not kept in 
proper eubj ction.

In the Welland Canal water ha* become

tent, on tjTo
Mr B. F. Butler is a Massachusetts politician 

cf not exactly stainless reputation, but still 
possessed of some influence in the Congress ,rI, Washing,on,of ,h,=h body he is a member “*“?'• of England ha, bad mfiu-

A little ago he succeeded in persuading the ence “ d' 6r‘ 6 °'e lr-° eiIe1'
xx r d__ or.mrs rf msilt ,l63 D9en Hied in Luglsud, a committee upon the bride, who ai r>eared very gla.l to see

0 eP eu e of congress has been discussing the propriety ue» pressing her hospitality in every possible j having been appropriated to the ne,
^oAntnce to a scheme of h,s for ,b- estab- of e0Bâecting .he post-office and th* i*le-r.,h »A» bcr limiled would a-;mit. W e Selmol. in sume instances, »fc, -following

of reciprocity with the Province of , f ... , ft r \ f literally filled her house, aud I should say she potiAuliotl ^as carried;
xtv* .ri j tt l . and ot gmng the people fcfacilities for chtap enievt d the visit, bhe is the onlv whiteInward Island. H,s scheme was no, te, h; We should no, be surprUed o woman within 4Ü miles, and I Uvc -u douh, 

ofc6 jpied outright, but he and some other " but t jat she in always glad *° eee r neigh-
*el°\e appointed a committee o, com- "V" enurpnsmg ne.ghbour. try the ex- u,rt; aud as .vganu"..^. nuslutnd.

- ■ , , périment lathe course of a year or two.— Ufa hoe- a m'h : th?rS to l.^^^^HFinquire as to the trade and produc- s *«2 wuhin when nit wubuut is m^ht;
..... .. ... * those who advocate the purchase of the tele- a h' .u.dian .•mvl ou.- Ufa Ilf.* presiding,
little province, with a s ;ew to , , . , D ■ , - Doubliug b's jaeasures and bi» cares dividing.

The information to be sougl: ° ^ 1,1 ®» er ,n >ritaia or e ^ u,^e* After a ht a ty shake of the band we bid Mrs
^■easily obtained before the^ext meeting i),atea. have the exampie of some Grierson good night, end our par.y returned

6 , countries of Euron#» upon—but in these to the boat. By tins time it was nearly dark.
^^■r.gress, and in the meantime honorable 1 counf: “ ra the fashion to. have the gov- and lonely enough it looked thus far iu the 
^■>ers of that body will think over Mr But- Lynment manure m,nt ,cnT1 ■ i? great wilderness. Alter taking on a supply of Head Masters to examine medical students as at least h menth’s rain to place the canal in »

, tt , c_ % any th.n^s which in Eag- wood our tx ac again steamed on towards St. I to their literart qualifications, it was moved proper state of navigation.
, e* tie proposes mat ihe ~ - u land aud the United States afre left to private Ignaoe, ISO mRw dtolsnt. During I by J. fl. Hunter, Esq., A. M., seconded by

iV of the United States sha" admitted t • fi Mknl Fnm»i*n anawd. t we bed a grand display of the Auroi» Bwefalk. tie Rer. Mr. Sidymt, »ndV*.-, p.;lu>A Buwaru Island, and that ^ Mrice, fpr j This extraordinary luminous pbenooienon Resolved,—That t eScpetary of the Asso-
Ifprodaétions of the island shall in return he examPle’ tbe rai v?ays ara the property of the ! inc"eas«»s with great Iteauty and brilliancy a< ciation be requested to réniniunicate with the
■ c , TT . , _ government aud managed entirely bv puvern- lhti traveller approaches the \ olar regious, and | Registrar of the >1edicaiF«>ciety ngirdiug the
minted duty tree into the-Lnited Steles. He . • , T • e : ' ®. i might, perhaj»^, be lermed polar lights. This ! changes said recently t#/have been made in
j*» proposes that the fishermen of th» Lfoited ‘‘ " 13 TCr^ lltilural lbal tc such , beautiful meteor I believe,is seen with great j the mode of conduct ingthe Medical Society’s

■ . . . f , . , , a country the government should take charge frequency 1 y ihe inhabitauts of the higher lat- j preliminary examinati«fi.
k^ rmi e<1 t0 10 the °*Ja i of the tele#» ran h lines ton Rn»,n r. ^1 itudee, and is a great relief to the long, dreary : The committee to wViu was entrusted, lasto. . -^^^»vince of Prince Edward , TT .° ^ “ nn<^' ab eights of the .Arctic zone, w hen tbe sun disap- meeting, the cousidefition of the relation of

tes y moderate jjc j In tb© L1 uited States, there is a jealousy of the pears for months at a time. On this occasion Upper Canada Colfge to tl • Grammar
waters of u l " interference ot government in matters which its raya were very bright, sometimes assuming >chuols of the Proyirie, brought up a most

Island nn scheme. , , , f a greenish, and, at others, a violet, purple, or remarkable and elahufate report on the past
^ vvpUbj ou°ni 10 “e -eIt lo PriVate enterprise. It has rUSti color, giving to ihe whole a \: r ugate i and I history, and present administration of Upper

®* -t hese are the maixH*" e ^pen contended by some able writers in Eng- brilliant effect. I watched them long with Canari i College. The Association ordered
*• Prince , . .ea,lu3Cteh'Tn- Ta'"*’ ”-------;n ;nj,homo°n feelings of emotion and reverence towards their that lô m copies of this report be printed for a Dishonest Officer.—Mr Linicomb,
already a **'**&*? y agenieu t of the post-office etbn, tuff ^ “ divine author, and with the Psalmist of old j distribution among the various Boards of s,atiou-ma»ter of the Great Western Bail wht
flttenti., , .g h3a biV “ meniwu going beyond m legit,mate apbere— 'none TtoWfilW.." Among the Goda there is Tra»,.e.. tb« Ncmlxr* of the Ugisletnrr. al S„rna, «:ter «wmdlina lo » l.-ge «ofa.it,
•Neroewtoc'^80 and a proposition ba, been «eriouaiy made ,bx> »"V works like uni,, tl,y works.1'.......... “™ - A1.1 l,v. tilimeü’were b« absconded to he United States. Hois

o catch ihe jee that if there , . , . , ^ Our excursionists hold another reunion this elected as umte bearers ....... '...ji ear i .a d to hn7e < a-ried off between .«ten nnd
f “'1er Meme to offer /7 the fault will “e «.ama^e of letters and newspapers, like evening. 1 give you a co,.y of the programme. Presideut-William 'lassie, Esq. A. M eight thousand dollars of lhe lomp.nj’s 
“ 1 'allure to m.L /with tbe oublie the carnage of heav.er articles, should be left <°r 1,118 occ.is.oa taken irom lhe CanaJiu., Galt Grammar School. | money. For some lime past he has been
bJ “ Edward l.laud, “«‘erpnee There is lit,!, danger, m"S.’p,per thrt SLeulb.^l^drcnlt'^ L ^ L‘ k“Pi"*ff«counis.mak.ngre.urns u
“** of the provi^fm f0r looking afler ‘Çurse, of the adopnau of that new by of any paper published on a steamboat in Treasurer—J. M. lluch^n, Esq., A. M„ fraud «s de^r'l"'-.^"*

^ P=°P!e or Parliament, either here or iu Eng- America. “Advertiser» will please nolo this Hamihou Grammar School. 1 . money. J he fraud was detected red .fficere
land. Still, the fact ihat it ha, been senon.lv ' a"51 T T'" yuu ,lb,B difl'ei"“= Pieces Secretary-J. II. Hunter, Esq., A. If., Dun- 1 ,a“? 10 rJMcal’ bu‘b* »»»■**«>

, een seriously weie rendered with great ahilily and exceed- das Grammar «chool 1 i to give them the alip and escaped across theurged by clever men show, the jealousy with mg good taste: ; Couacil—The Rev". W. J. Ssrgent, A B I riT,lr- In addi‘ on «o hie robherie* from lhe

which British people are disposed to regard SECOND evening RE-cnion. j M. R. I. A., Ingersoll Grammar Srhoool; J. M. , K»'1?*/ Company, Lipscomb slid borrowed
too much government.5’ steamer aloom, i Dixon, Esq., A. M . I’eterleirough Grammar heavily from his friends before takiag his do-
ïïtl™, V , TnsDAT Evesiso, Jvlv H, 1S6S. School ; Jobn Sea.h, Esq., A. 11., Brampton parture.
ne have =eeu it suggested somewhere that pboobamme-pabt i. Grammar School.

tbe Canadian Government should follow ihe f Fhoms—“ Come wlmre my love lie. dreamlnr ” ! We heartily cong.atulate the Head Maslera
English idea and purchase all the telegraph * WdL «"dl/, Rofc,e ' ?I0“iTri-0 ''m ,b7 wl,h r^*r,i t0

... rv . . » , , . * * 3. Re.-i:a*io:i ................ Mr < - î> V, .. on- t>le "dmisaion el girls to our Grammar
mes in .he Dominion. Indeed it was once 4. Son»— - Whip-poor-Wii; ".V.* ......._ MrL' nimel Schools, and hope that the b#*st results may

said that Ministers had such a scheme under S.gReadiog—from shakfpeare................ Mr A. J. Belch" follow from their animal meetings.
«-«deration. Much as we ahould like cheap "" ^ ^ ,bti AES0ci“i0n

teiegraphing, we conlesa that there would b.- 
grave objections to the purchase of the tele
graph lints by the government. To say noth 
ing of the expense, and lo take it for granted 
that the lines could be bought at a price which 

would “pay,” as is the expectation iu Eng
land, I We would still be the question whether 

the government would manage the working 
of tbe telegraph properly. Would there be no 
favouritism iu the use of the

D. S. MAC QUEEN.
J. C. c.

Aligne! .L 1868.

"tl FRIDAY, the 
next, at tbe parue

iionr and 
By or the Judge of said ConrN

BROWN * WELLS,
SuFc’tors.

TSle
Buiitun:Flam-riff’sResolved.— That in the opinion of this asso

ciation. the Government grant for each year 
sh .uM be apportioned on the average daily at
tendance of Grammar School pupils during j to scarce that the superintendent has been 
that year, and that at least this buiu and the i compelled to deny water to the mille and tet- 
half from local sources lx? wholly expended in . tories along the c.bi.nl, and now thus* which 
paying the salaries of Grammar School Masters j a.Q without steam are stoppé. Vessels have 
lor said year. j difficulty in getti ig along, end many of them.

In consequence of the action of the Medical with one thi id lets th*n usual, ground in the 
Council in appointing the Gramma- School j channel and on the mitre tills. It would take

July 11, A. D. 1868. !

NOTICE. [S. G.,
I

4 LL persons indebted to the eubscriber are . 
/JL r<*qu«*9ted to
Pay their ACCOUNTS and NOTES without

outst-mdinq debt.* unpaid by the lat Ouiober 
vill Uieu be entered for coll-.-vt ion.

Ingersoll, Avgust 13.1868.

i

A a all

L. D. LYON.
TSlt

$10 Reward.Holloway's Pills.—More than two-third* 
of the sicknes, which occurs in the summer 

I proceeds from a disordered condition of the 
liver. Persons of a bilious habit suffer must in 
warm weather. They are languid, low spiri
ted. troubled with pain in the side, heft 1-ache, 
and a constant feeling of weariness The im
mediate nnd certain remedy for these symp
toms. and all others proceeding from bilious
ness, is Holloway's Pills. Ot all anti-bilious 
medicines they are safest, surest and best. 
Sold by all druggists.

O TRAYFD from the subscriber about the
O First of June la*t, the following cattle, v:z:

One five year old li hr red lorifer or yellow heifer 
farrow, wi. h a pie''" off one I on:. * *

One four veer old «po’t.-d heifer with, a «If.
One three y--: r o!d red and white heifer marked hr 

a white spot on her nose, and havtnz a ealf 
One two y -nr old hjmu edred and white heifer 
Two two year old sleei-e, one red tml one rose 

colored.
Three oneyeer old rilT s, one Ik mg red, *Dd two 

spotted, white and red, one more spotted ikan the

fér]

CA
—

Ten dollars reward will he given ro enr mrtr or 
person who w 11 give su -ii inform'dfon rs w‘in lend to 
the recoverv of said cattle or return of 
the subscriber

vii
the same to-

ROBERT BARBER,
road, ri^ryoftt.ddL/v! OoS”1"' 

Dorchester, Attgurl lv. I8tt?. T8>t

$7,500.00.hsrdly
l^fekiT» wùfès^. inte^

•r*, and are upon theTrlfuard.
There is no legitimate Tirgumenl for thi»

we trust they Bee the 
Butler and his support- 'T'GE above snm ha« just been placed in oar . 

X b«nds for i:-rp*tm. nr 8t reasonable rates oo fi-s« [ 
class farm security, in r m» to suit appL'canie Fret Î 
class Mortgages also bough'. Apply to

MeCAUGHEY A WALSH,

N

arrangement between the Unite<1 States and 
prince Edward Island, that does not apply 
with tenfold force to a proposal for a similar- 
arrangement with the Dominion of Canada 

If it, is worth while to have the trade of a 
•mall community of eight thousand people, 
and to make special effort» to secure it, surely 

it ie worth wh.ia to have the trade of four

E
Barrister*.

IogcrsoH, August IS, 18i'8. 751 hBase Ball Match.
Dobdon, August 1 2—!n tbs bast, ball mhtch "VOGELl M^USlC*

to-day between the Victorias of l:iger.«oll, ___
and Teeurosüh of London, tbe latlhr were tbe 1VF^‘ FITZGERALD purposes opening a
winner» by one run. Score —Tictoras 25. 1 : first of uext month for the in-
rP n, fr*i . ^ etruc.. nn of vocal music.I ecurnsan 2b. The game was tie most ex- A
citing ever played in tbm part of Caiadu — 
f.iae of game two and a half hoirs.

I r

adjourned until next year.
7 Quartette................... 5-JJ K" ’tics, Miss Cameron
e t .... - . o < Mr laruell, Mr. Camcmu

F? "---T, vf„;A;^r:w:. îiÂ

1-1 1>Up‘v~.||11,e V'1 -and-tee Hurp," Miss umi Mr.

u ' i-t 13. IriiS. TRI h

o:Fires in the licrth Western District.•illioni, and to offer them reciprocity as well. 
If it is an object to be permitted to fish in the 
waters of Prince Edward Island, surely it ia 
worth while to get permission to fish in the

PROVINCIAL
Sault Ste. Marie.—On the American side 

of the Siult. and o ily half a mile from the

sstG.T.sti'SM: r?,“ t*»;
q T , . f»., . • > j v, , . through our continent with almost :he rapidity I
Hajar Island—I his I eland is in Michigan. mryA ___ ,, . . * •

Tbe "uuion o"r we retiJT.n v and w,« on fi,e I,, diflkret.t rUc i At one ’ 'md, \b°f. noble ^“'■acterietics
to awake next morning and Buda îæantifu|B Placo ll ,la» extended over a spare of two ln®»> eq'ia brilliancy. He is now tt
clear sunshine, with a prospect of a fine dav’ great centre of excitement; his master mind

, w . patronage ? Tbe eun was visible on our right and tbe Wellington Mines—The 6re is racing in *" minor bodies which surround him
I , . . ulterior motive p.amiy discernible in this very on.d mere be no appointing of incompetent ^-nei-.y 0f'the same «lid, bold type that l,ae the bush in many places, seversl shanties hsve by thousands, and ns Photography has arrived

■ i peeniiar proposition ? Can we not eee an un- °reralors because they had influential friends? ; f j■ M are mak- , been burned, and one party li -d over two almost to its zenith of perfectiol and
F J ïzzzszxzjzz
F it United States than with the Dominion ? Does C* °PPonen,s uf “>• government be inspec .ed both „f which wwkreuî^® l,t’h‘ hïuse’ 1 u S.!’anl31’ ,R,v®r;-TI*? Sre w” 80 b,,d Ï* fume, which can 1* bad at F. A. linker's Excel-
I JÊ ■ , . ... “ uuea bv oersons harimr nn ri.k, . ' onin oj wuicn "ere ke, t by a liruther of our I bualt near here that tbe employe* at Smith sior Gallery at len cents each, also the celi,-!L it not .ook like a rewarding of Prince Edward " r , , ‘ ^ ossethem? It Captain Perry, on board, lie (the Postmaster ! * Watt’s saw mills could scarcely see for brated Châs. Dickens at tbe same price.

Island for refue.n ; to go into the Dominion ? 18 conceded on ail hands, we think, that the '0''8^^P''r ) expecting the steamer : some tvvei.ty-four hours. N. B. All other work execute! in the most I
Does it not rem.-d ns o' the biota which P081*0®^ ™ Canada ,s mansged much better toîeav. hi. poet, though ut^ul Ijo’sTfeTte I Collingwnod —At many places near this nent “CR2.ms li °'n lhe ?onli‘

■ were thrown out in ISoo ,0 Xo,a Scotia and ,b“ government depa.iments usually are **> l'e-Çti'-g ‘he steamer up again to take'bim off j ‘l>e 1-ush was on- fire., and on Saturday it was 9t0ra and •• Chronicle" oflice Thames a 3* 22ad TC 25t“ SEPTEMBEB, 1868

New Brunswick, when rec.proc, ™ociMiooa managed. The country baa been fortunate in ! “ ‘h^ ûlf lefl “lo le- 1 ° 8 7 "" ‘ATT “ tL* °‘ ■ '> boei- ’«y , ■ yuui»uona . . , , , | lie waited till satisfied there was no chance. f i n,ss portion of the town. i he citizens atK were g°ln* °*at fla8blugf™. lKa‘-< they cu.ing Ihe services of good men for the per- : the ste.mer coming, and then attempted to once turned out and took barrels to lhe lake

y ' . would hold aloof from the then Province Ca manent officials of the department, and no ra*j kia way to Fort \\ illiam, a distance of 75 for water, and continued it until they had tbe
Caaasia and negotiate aeparatcly they might "»r who may be Postmaster-General for UodTuas found UdTTiuir ''o',8'’'8'1 an‘* h'î hou8<-s in the vicinity of the fire ont of danger 

■ , ksWkaeciprocity ? Beside» bring a reward to e " •■«gs are tolerably well managed r with it a diary, kept br hiu“a< llutea^he was Stayner.—At this place on Friday night tbe

■ : ' )■« Edward Island, Butler s scheme is also 1 be p08t“ “ n iu all re.nects as 1 ber.l ' ableuto Tri,e: aod “d. 'indeed, was thi, r, cord. 6f* TS^S "« * * .* «Ppearance. having
64. VT c , [ as it should be, but tt*. pects as l.beral M the chances of saving himself diminished obtained the fire engine from Colllngwood
m -maGa'i hint to the Nova Sconaua to con- ■ Cuald ;^dy for that lie. ; day by day, till finally exhausted n.tule gave >"d when the apparent danger had passed

Mheit agitation for repeal, in the hope ^ '"nably anti- i up thc and life ebbed out or. tbe rolri, j it was returned, but on Saturday mirnina it
: ones they are ont of the Dominion, they i clPate “ e°od maoaSemeni for a gov,... ' 6hure of one of ‘bese inhospitable { again broke out and at last caught the hôtel
0« have reciprocity. Lika too many of 1 ,el(f*Pb had for Z I ‘“are moored up against a wharf and our fil ZT ’"‘ni "T* f df""'0" and

« », • ., , poet office departMt f We verv a l i-v,tain ,lu 1 a6ail,Sb a w,,art and our , freight honse followed, ns also did some nor-countrymen, Geu. Butler u evidently a ^ Tq P J “Qch doub‘ ou°r.41v«a'Xre" '7lparat^'“in vàrioî“df ,io" of,he raiUar ‘'aab, -nd for miles on the
m the doctrine that it i. the manifest mor. dlffic *t ,o|^> , Woald b* rections. some ,0 fish Ld others ,o gather' ”°;!.h s!de 'ba >'acb baJond Stayner, toward,

^|f tU (reU republic le absorb tbe _ , . M' -,7e ten,ptation aÇ®tes on Agate Inland, somo two or ihiee Lo^,dSwo<^i the woods were all burnt down.
cçntineut. la that <° fcrong-dom^r. ^ o^ accoum. he Jour correspondeot was among The train that left Toronto on Saturday mor-

, ,, ‘ greater. 4 ecV ! JZL*'ltertoulnb>'r- We filled a boat with an ">ng did not reach Collingwood nntil Sunday

ta ! Azxzgé

ist/ci.m ^6» * koie of these 6res have been caused hy the
^ a^Bi8 * . k- ont, and if snch is the case

' ---‘J a*-^^^^™l^^i^n shouid be taken fey

The Bev- Mr Punshon, M A EXHIBITION !God save the Queen.

fr
fsZS.Xr"h,\r W'Vrik : K Jai°" to run,meure 
ZZJJUl uZmJJ b®81, and opera Glasses may

waters of P«v»»*ces on favorable
Why, then, did not Mr Sutler, when 

ha was at it, cake a proposal including all
Ihe Provinces ? Why did he take the small
est of them and leave the rest ? Is not an AGRICULTLRA

ASSOCIATION

UPPER CANADA
To be Held at HAMILTON, ‘

769 "OERSONS intending to exhibit will pie 
X take notice that the Entries of article* in ihe 
■pective ciagsea most ty1 made wuh the S.-< rs»t—.à- 
Toronto, on or befora the undermeotiouod CÊÊÊÈÈ

*. Cattle, Sheep, Swine, Poultry,
MRS. WINSLOWS

SOOTHING LITRUP, i August

Grain, Fit.d Roots, and other F rm 
< uliural Implemein**. '*-< hi#*::' z::i 
generally, on or bel rire Sa ür*y ..^m;

Horticullnral Pi-udnc k. Ladies' Tr t 
Ac., on or before Saturday, Sept- m ber I2i

Prize Lists and Blank Forma, for makic 
upon, can he obtained of the Sf-c e a ies q 

; tura1 Sort elle» end Mechanics ’ iBstitutrt 
the Province

FOR CHILDREN TfiTUJNG,
Greatly facilitates tbe process of teething, br 
eoftenirg the gums, reducing all infiarcation—wifi 
allay All Pain aud epaamodic actioo, and is

SURE TO REGfLATK THE B WEL8.
Depend upun it, moihers^jt will give rest to your 

selves aud
Relief and Health to your !r.f#nt».

We have put np and sold this article tor years, and 
Can Sat in Confidence and Tsvth of it wiiat we
have never been able tu aay of any other medicine__
Never has it Failed in a Sinoi.e Instance to Ejf 
eect a Cure, wi.cn lin#lv used. Never did we know 
an instance of diesausfaction hy any one who used it. 
On the contrarj-, aoJire delighted wiih ile operation, 
and speak in teim# ^commendation of tts magical ef- 
fecta and medical ' We tpeak in this matter
“ WHAT WE DO after years of experience,
and Pledge ovb REpyhntK>N eok the Fuleilwent 
or what we uereu adn£E- In almost every in-

ssutas&isdLVBirSjzs

HUGH C. THO

Sec. Bd. of
Toronto, July 24,1888

Nurse Girl
tbem,

a Family where another 
Apply at the

July 9, 1868.

oar govern- Dwelling Hous
/CONTAINING Five or SU;Ce which orrto«:

*5

'A

/

1


